By Benjamin S. Rossi

The community room at Wooley Villa was bustling at the sound of clattering plates as volunteers, educators, politicians, military servicemen and friends of Wilmore police chief Steve Boven — all of whom had gone to admire him over his two decades of service and come out to wish him the best in his retirement.

The farewell reception was helped by the city of Wilmore, and dozens of people from all over the county to show their respect and honor the former police chief.

“Wilmore Police Officer,” “spouse of the leader” and “brother” were only a few but the most conveyed, of the seemingly endless barrage of kind words addressing the former police chief.

The room was filled with laughter last Thursday, Feb. 9, as well as people coming from far and near to pay their respects to the Wilmore police chief.

Jason Barkman, longtime friend and former police officer, entered the room and shared a few words about his relationship with Boven.

“I’ve never been the same without him,” said Derek Bullitt, pastor of Wilmore Free Methodist Church.

“Yet he meant a lot to this community and me,” Boven and Bullitt addressed the audience Thursday morning, as well as their other family and friends.

Boven was more than a friend; he was family.

“I am here to represent the Wilmore family and volunteers here,” Barkman said.

And in the early 90s when I was a counselor at William Elementary School, and in all our meetings, we have been very good friends. In fact, my mother adopted him as his son. That’s why we’re so close to each other. I’m his brother.”

Boven had proven to be “an extraordinary all around multigenerational police officer,” she said.

But more than anything, Doug Kooner-Buckley said, he was a model for his role and his family.

“I didn’t want my sons to grow up being afraid of policemen or the law,” she said. “I wanted them to have a real appreciation for the law, the community and community service. And that’s why I appreciate and love him.”

Longtime member of Wilmore-Rogers Woonough and told a story of a time when the police officer was put on the clock.

Boven and his wife, Pauline, also took to the stage and wished him well before heading back to his family.

There were also several other gifts given during the reception, each one with a story and special meaning for him to take back.

People from all walks of life — law enforcement, military and friends — attended the reception to show their appreciation.

“A great meal is served by Miss Minnie Mansfield each Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The meal is a government quality meal served at 60% MyPlate of the community center of Nicholasville United Methodist Church. The menu is open to the public for one meal a week. Takeout meals are available after 12:30. Volunteers are always welcome and can contact the office at 859-644-4911. SUNDAY — The Franciscan Adoration Society, located at 836 Main St., offers free bread for families and individuals in need in the Nicholasville area. Saint Albertus distributes bread, supplied by Panera, every Sunday from 10 a.m. on the porch of the South Main Street location. MONDAY — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host preschool story time Thursday, Feb. 9, from 10 a.m. to noon. Registration is required. For more information, visit www.jessaminejournal.com or call 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenridge at 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a virtual field trip to the underground railroad Thursday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 3 p.m. Registration fees are required. For more information, visit 859-805-3221. — The Jessamine County Public Library will host a family movie night Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m. in the fellowship hall of Edgewood Baptist Church. For more information, contact Bob Brackenr
EKU student Erik Wilson of Nicholasville presented research at a classroom with perfect attendance. 

Counselor Renee Hager announced “Top the Charts Wednesday” during the disposal of a sports tournament event.

The team has two more tournaments before the 2012 state championships in March. Finishing at the Kent State University tournament could earn conversions for a spot in the state division.

Mid-Continental University is a private, nonprofit, Christian-affiliated organization regionally.

This year marked the second installment for The Journal’s new feature, “Top the Charts.” Each week, this newspaper will feature a picture of a person taken from your archive to see if readers can identify them. This week’s picture was taken from the March 15, 1979, issue.

Nicholasville 10-year-old sets new world record for star jumps.

Ten-year-old Joey McFarland of Nicholasville has been officially entered into the Guinness World Records book for the most star jumps in one minute. With more than 100 miles present for the 10-12, at least one of them at Johnson and Pinson in Lexington, McFarland broke the previous record of 61 star jumps in one minute.

The record is for star jumps and not simply jumping jacks. To perform a star jump, one must jump off the ground into the air, with legs apart and straight arms raised above the horizontal, forming a star shape as a result. Upon landing, knees must bend so that the bent knees touch the floor. McFarland set his sights on 100 hours of competitive training and twice as many in baseball practices and games.

Joey McFarland, 10, broke a world record for star jumps in October by performing 80 star jumps in one minute. McFarland broke the previous record for the most star jumps in one minute.

Joey McFarland, 10, broke a world record for star jumps in October.  In addition to more than 100 hours of competitive training and twice as many in baseball practices and games, McFarland trained weekly with his trainer, former University of Kentucky football player Elay Moore, to prepare for his attempt.
The Simpsons, “marks its 500th episode Sunday on Fox.

Jessamine Medical and Diagnostics Center

We have a full-time staff of family medicine physicians, expanded diagnostics and specialty services, with extended hours: walk-in until 7:00 weeknights and 4:30 on weekends.

Diagnostics Technology
- MRI
- CT Scan
- Digital Mammography
- Diagnostic X-ray
- Ultrasound

Specialty Services
- Dermatology
- Rheumatology
- Cardiology
- Many More
- Gastroenterology

Hours
- Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
- Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
- Sun. 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Part of the Lexington Clinic Family of Physicians and Health Services since 1984

110 Village Parkway | Nicholasville, KY 40356 | phone: 859.887.8400 | LexingtonClinic.com/jessamine
Crossword Puzzle

Solution on page 8

9. Jay Chou’s role in “The Green Hornet”
10. Actor on “The Office” (2)
11. “Buffalo ___”; traditional American song
12. “__ _ _ World Turns”
13. Stein, for one
14. Fashion designer’s monogram
15. Boone and Carroll
16. Diagnostic scan, for short
17. African lily
18. Fashion designer’s monogram
19. Boone and Carroll
20. School carnival planning groups, often: abbr.
21. Infrequently seen baseball play
22. “__ _ _ World Turns”
23. Scandinavian airline
24. “Sister ___”; film for Whoopi
25. __ T. Nelson
27. Word before Major or Minor
28. Letters indicating a packed house
29. Letter from Greece
31. “__ Do Anything”; ESPN reality series
32. “Two __”; 1995 movie for Al Pacino
33. Actress on “Up All Night” (2)
34. “__ Given Sunday”; 1999 Al Pacino movie
35. Hockey’s Bobby
36. Actress __ Skye
37. Irritate
38. Co-star of the miniseries “Mildred Pierce” (2)

ACROSS

1. Role on “NCIS” (2)
8. Garr or Hatcher
9. “__ _ _ party and I’ll cry if I want to ...” (Lesley Gore hit)
10. Choices for many on “Let’s Make a Deal”
11. Napoleon’s initials
12. “Life As __ Know It” (2004-05)
13. Nothing
14. Space
15. Stein, for one
16. Diagnostic scan, for short
17. African lily
18. Fashion designer’s monogram
19. Boone and Carroll
21. Infrequently seen baseball play
22. “__ _ _ World Turns”
23. Scandinavian airline
24. Monogram for evangelist McPherson
25. __ T. Nelson
27. Word before Major or Minor
28. Letters indicating a packed house
29. Letter from Greece
31. “__ Do Anything”; ESPN reality series
32. “Two __”; 1995 movie for Al Pacino
33. Actress on “Up All Night” (2)
34. “__ Given Sunday”; 1999 Al Pacino movie
35. Hockey’s Bobby

DOWN

1. Extremely passionate one
2. Showy flowers that grow from bulbs
3. Actor Diesel
4. Related
5. Mr. Kilmer
6. “__ _ _ party and I’ll cry if I want to ...” (Lesley Gore hit)
7. Choices for many on “Let’s Make a Deal”
8. “The flowers that bloom in the spring, __ __ ...”
9. Napoleon’s initials
10. Actor on “The Office” (2)
11. Napoleon’s initials
12. “Life As __ Know it” (2004-05)
13. Nothing
14. Space
15. Stein, for one
16. Diagnostic scan, for short
17. African lily
18. Fashion designer’s monogram
19. Boone and Carroll
21. Infrequently seen baseball play
22. “__ _ _ World Turns”
23. Scandinavian airline
24. Monogram for evangelist McPherson
25. __ T. Nelson
27. Word before Major or Minor
28. Letters indicating a packed house
29. Letter from Greece
31. “__ Do Anything”; ESPN reality series
32. “Two __”; 1995 movie for Al Pacino
33. Actress on “Up All Night” (2)
34. “__ Given Sunday”; 1999 Al Pacino movie
35. Hockey’s Bobby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOVIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. SHOW &quot;Diagnosis: Death&quot; ** (2009, Horror) Jessica Grace Smith. An experimental drug leads to supernatural encounters. (1h30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05 p.m. TMC &quot;Sioux City&quot; ** (1994, Drama) Davy Diamond. Violence marks a man's return to a Nebraska reservation. (1h45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m. HBO &quot;Titanic&quot; ** ** (1998, Drama) Leonardo DiCaprio, Gwyneth Paltrow, Jeremy Northam. In the 1800s, a matchmaker's machinations prove disastrous. (2h45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. FAM &quot;Holes&quot; ** ** (1993, Suspense) Harrison Ford. An innocent man must evade the law as he pursues a killer. (3h00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m. FAM &quot;Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory&quot; ** ** (1971, Fantasy) Gene Wilder. A famous confectioner offers a grand prize to five children. (2h30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:39 p.m. BET &quot;Baby Boy&quot; ** (2001, Drama) Tyrese Gibson. A man juggles womanizing with fighting his mother's boyfriend. (2h30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 LIFE &quot;Dance Moms&quot; &quot;Dance Moms&quot; Project Runway All Stars &quot;Project Runway All Stars&quot; Project Runway All Stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HISTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 HIST &quot;Modern Marvels&quot; MonsterQuest Mudcats &quot;Mudcats&quot; Roy ''Doc'' Thompson, Elgin &quot;Buck&quot; Hills. Violence marks a man's return to a Nebraska reservation. (1h30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42 BET &quot;The Parkers&quot; &quot;The Parkers&quot; 106 &amp; Park: BET's Top 10 Live &quot;106 &amp; Park&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64 AMC &quot;CSI: Miami&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 SHOW &quot;The Con Artist&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:24 p.m. HBO &quot;Titanic&quot; ** ** (1998, Drama) Leonardo DiCaprio, Gwyneth Paltrow, Jeremy Northam. In the 1800s, a matchmaker's machinations prove disastrous. (2h45)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m. AMC &quot;Commando&quot; ** ** (1985, Action) Arnold Schwarzenegger. A war vet battles an old foe to rescue his kidnapped child. (2h00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m. TMC &quot;Emma&quot; ** ** (1996, Drama) Gwyneth Paltrow, Jeremy Northam. In the 1800s, a matchmaker's machinations prove disastrous. (2h45)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Jessamine Journal • February 16 - 22, 2012&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2012**

**SPORTS**

- CBS News 56: 36 News at 6
- WTCA 27: Newsfirst at 5:00 PM
- WLEX 41: News at 5:00 PM
- WAVE 3 News at 5:00 PM

**MOVIES**

- SYFY "Star Trek: Insurrection" (9:00 PM)
- USA NCIS (8:00 PM)
- TBS Friends (7:00 PM)
- SYFY Star Trek (6:00 PM)
- FX "Star Trek" (5:00 PM)
- AMC "Slither" (4:00 PM)
- MAX "The Town" (3:00 PM)

**KIDS**

- WBKI 11: The Parkers (11:00 PM)
- BET The Parkers (10:00 PM)
- PBS NewsHour (9:00 PM)
- WBKO 9: Cold Case (8:00 PM)
- WBKO 9: The Union (7:00 PM)
- PBS NewsHour (6:00 PM)

**CABLE CHANNELS**

- A&E 126: Storage Wars (11:00 PM)
- AMC 21: Storage Wars (10:00 PM)
- ANPL 28: Storage Wars (9:00 PM)
- BET 32: Storage Wars (8:00 PM)
- BRAVO 30: Storage Wars (7:00 PM)
- CNN 27: Storage Wars (6:00 PM)
- ESPN 13: Storage Wars (5:00 PM)
- FXSP 25: Storage Wars (4:00 PM)
- FXSP 25: Storage Wars (3:00 PM)

**THE 43RD NAACP IMAGE AWARDS**

Outstanding achievements by people of color in entertainment and literature are saluted in this awards gala. "The Help" leads the movie categories with eight nominations, including acting nods for Emma Stone, Viola Davis and Cicely Tyson. In television, HBO's "Boardwalk Empire" and "Treme" are up against 'Grey's Anatomy,' "The Good Wife" and "Law & Order: Special Victims Unit" for outstanding drama series.

Viola Davis
Saturday Movies

2:15 p.m. AMC "Last of the Dogmen" ** (1995, Western) Tom Berenger. A bounty hunter probes disappearances. (2h45)

3:00 p.m. WDKY "Next" ** (2007, Science Fiction) Nicolas Cage. A clairvoyant sees two minutes into the future. (2h00)

BET "Preacher’s Kid" ** (2009, Drama) LeToya Luckett. A pastor’s magically gifted daughter sets out on her own. (2h30)

FX "Men of Honor" *** (2000, Drama) Robert De Niro. The U.S. Navy’s first black divebomber dives a crippling setback. (3h00)

SYFY "Meteor Storm" *** (2010, Science Fiction) Michael Trucco. An astronaut must save San Francisco from meteor strikes. (2h00)

TNT "Transporter 3" *** (2008, Action) Jason Statham. Frank Martin becomes involved with a Ukranian woman. (2h00)

3:30 p.m. WBKI "Fatal Attraction" *** ** (1987, Suspense) Michael Douglas. A husband comes to regret a fling with an unstable woman. (2h30)

HBO "The Loving Story" *** (2011, Documentary) A landmark Supreme Court case rules on interracial marriage. (1h20)

SHOW "Air Force One" *** *** (1997, Suspense) Harrison Ford. A terrorist and his hijack the U.S. president’s plane. (2h15)

4:00 p.m. WUPX "The Replacements" *** *** (2000, Comedy) Keanu Reeves. Misfit substitutes take the field during a football strike. (2h00)

SPIKE "Kill Bill: Vol. 2" *** (2004, Action) Uma Thurman. An assassin confronts her former boss and his gang. (3h00)

TMC "The Company Men" ** (2010, Drama) Ben Affleck. Corporate downsizing throws three men into turmoil. (1h45)

4:30 p.m. FAM "Harry Potter and the Goblet of Fire" *** *** (2005, Fantasy) Daniel Radcliffe. Voldemort lays a trap for Harry at the Triwizard Tournament. (3h30)

5:40 p.m. HBO "Rio" *** (2011, Comedy) Voices of Anne Hathaway. Animated. A pet macaw has an adventure with the bird of his dreams. (1h40)

MAX "The Losers" ** (2010, Action) Jeffrey Dean Morgan. Elite commandos hunt the man who betrayed them. (1h30)

5:00 p.m. AMC "Unforgiven" **** (1992, Western) Clint Eastwood. Clint Eastwood’s Oscar-winning portrayal of an aged gunman. (3h00)

TNT "Final Destination 3" *** (2006, Horror) Mary Elizabeth Winstead. Death stalks young survivors of a horrible roller-coaster accident. (2h00)

5:30 p.m. BET "Love & Basketball" **** (2000, Romance) Sanaa Lathan. A passion for the game leads to love for two best friends. (2h30)

5:45 p.m. SHOW "The Hurt Locker" *** ** (2008, War) Jeremy Renner. Menmen of an elite bomb squad pull hazardous duty in Iraq. (2h15)

TMC "The Core" ** (2003, Action) Aaron Eckhart. Scientists travel to the center of the Earth. (2h15)

Saturday, February 18, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>T</strong></th>
<th>8 AM</th>
<th>9 AM</th>
<th>10 AM</th>
<th>11 AM</th>
<th>12 NOON</th>
<th>1 PM</th>
<th>2 PM</th>
<th>3 PM</th>
<th>4 PM</th>
<th>5 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**运动会**

**MOVIES**

**KIDS**

**CABLE CHANNELS**

**PREMIUM CHANNELS**

---

**Sports Network**

**DirectTV**

---

**WAVE 3**

**WBKI 34**

**DKY 56**

**WORB 41**

**WHAS 11**

**WKYT 27**

**WLEX 18**

**WLKY 32**

**WTVO 36**

**WUPX 67**

---

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

**SportsNet**

---

**34 A&E**

**35 A&E**

**36 A&E**

**37 ESPN2**

**38 ESPN2**

**39 ESPN2**

**36 ESPN2**

---

**TNT**

**TNT**

**TNT**

**TNT**

**TNT**

**TNT**

**TNT**

---

**TBS**

**TBS**

**TBS**

**TBS**

**TBS**

**TBS**

**TBS**

---

**HBO**

**MAX**

**SHOW**

**TMC**
**Saturday, February 18, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>KET 46</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow “Pittsburgh”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>WAVE 3</td>
<td>(430) College Basketball Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>WBKI 38</td>
<td>(3:30) Fatal Attraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>WDKY 56</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>WDRB 41</td>
<td>NASA2012: A Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>WHAS 11</td>
<td>(4:00) ESPN Sports Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>WKYT 27</td>
<td>(4:15) College Basketball Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td>LEX 18</td>
<td>Red Bull Signature Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>WLKY 32</td>
<td>(3:30) PGA Your Golf Northern Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>WTVQ 36</td>
<td>(4:00) ESPN Sports Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 PM</td>
<td>WUXP 67</td>
<td>(4:00) The Replacements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday movies**

8:00 p.m. AMC “Braveheart”

9:00 p.m. Saturday Night Live

10:00 p.m. MAX “Win Win”

11:00 p.m. BRAVO “India Jones and the Last Crusade”

**Sunday, February 19, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 AM</td>
<td>WDRB 41</td>
<td>WAVE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>WLKY 32</td>
<td>WMSB 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>KET 46</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow “Animal Game Show”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>WAVE 3</td>
<td>College Basketball Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>WBKI 38</td>
<td>Fatal Attraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>WDKY 56</td>
<td>Paid Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>WDRB 41</td>
<td>NASA2012: A Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>WHAS 11</td>
<td>ESPN Sports Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>WKYT 27</td>
<td>College Basketball Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>LEX 18</td>
<td>Red Bull Signature Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>WLKY 32</td>
<td>PGA Your Golf Northern Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>WTVQ 36</td>
<td>ESPN Sports Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>WUXP 67</td>
<td>The Replacements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday movies**

8:00 p.m. AMC “Braveheart”

9:00 p.m. Saturday Night Live

10:00 p.m. MAX “Win Win”

11:00 p.m. BRAVO “India Jones and the Last Crusade”

**NASCAR Racing**

8 p.m. on WDKY, WDRB

Can you smell it? It’s the first sign of spring, the pungent aroma of race-car exhaust that permeates the air and heralds the arrival of another season of Sprint Cup racing, and it comes with tonight’s Budweiser Shootout. The preseason opener, from Florida’s Daytona International Speedway, has a field that includes last year’s Chase drivers and previous event winners vying in a race run in 25- and 50-lap segments. Kurt Busch won in 2011. (HDTV)

**The Budweiser Shootout**

**2012 NASCAR Sprint Cup Series Budweiser Shootout**
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Cowabunga! ‘The Simpsons’ turns 500

By Jacqueline Cutler © Zap2it

On Sunday, Feb. 19, “The Simpsons” marks an extraordinary feat — its 500th episode. The characters, which began as droopier versions in 20-second cartoons on “The Tracey Ullman Show,” have evolved, as creator Matt Groening and star Dan Castellaneta discuss in a long and very rare interview with Zap2it.

First, though, consider some numbers. Now in its 23rd season, the show has won 27 Emmy Awards, is seen in more than 100 countries and has 37 million likes on its Facebook page.

Guest stars have included Buzz Aldrin, Anne Bancroft, Tony Blair, Rodney Dangerfield, Bob Denver, Stephen Hawking, Michael Jackson, Jack Lemmon, Jack LaLanne, Paul Newman, the Ramones, J.K. Rowling, Elizabeth Taylor and John Updike. It’s in the Guinness Book of Records for having the most guest stars.

Before they worked together, Groening loved Castellaneta’s improv work, and Castellaneta read Groening’s “Life in Hell” comics; the two still get a kick out of each other.

Question: Did you have any notion “The Simpsons” would have such a life or that it would provide your livelihoods?

Groening: I thought the show would be a hit. It was always defined even when they were 20-second cartoons on “The Tracey Ullman Show.” It was designed to be a TV series. However, I didn’t think it would be that successful. Maybe we would get it on the air. I didn’t think we would have it on the air 25 years later. I have been working with Dan since ’87, and I still can’t believe those voices come out of his mouth. I am always reminded of when Dan and I were in New Orleans these days. — Teresa Flynn, Red Springs, N.C.

Q: Others know Ms. Sims as Molly, which actually is her first name. Cox was seen during the holidays opposite Jennie Garth in the Hallmark Channel movie “A Christmas Wedding Tail,” but she hasn’t done a lot of work since “Las Vegas” ended its NBC run in 2007. (Repeats continue weekdays on TNT.) She’s mainly been playing Mom, since she and actor husband Jay Mohr (“Jerry Maguire”) welcomed a son last May.

Vanessa Marciel Giovannazzo — her married name, which she uses professionally now (her husband is Carmine Giovannazzo of CBS’ “CSI: NY”) — had returned to her “General Hospital” role as Brenda for a year, but her latest run on the ABC daytime drama ended last summer. That was the last time she was on view, and as long as “GH” remains on the air, there’s the possibility she may return to it again.

Q: Will the series “Promised Land” ever be released on DVD? Some episodes are available as part of “Touched by an Angel,” but I’ve never found the whole show on its own. — Ann Wood, Clearfield, Pa.

A: As we always say, “ever” is a long time, so all we can do is address the present and immediate future. In those cases, no plans have been announced for a separate, complete release of the CBS “Angel” spinoff that starred Gerald McRaney.


A: That would correlate roughly with the time that production on the series ended, after six seasons. (We still remember an episode in which he drove Mandy Moore’s car — while blindfolded — through a very busy downtown Los Angeles, with her in the passenger seat, doing her utmost not to freak out totally.) Last fall, Angel said he would reveal the plans for his next television venture as soon as they were set firmly.

Q: Can you tell me why Palmers, the assistant medical examiner on “NCIS,” is not in the opening credits? He has been on that show a really long time. — Jerri Sunstrom, Glen Burnie, Md.

A: Yes, actor Brian Dietzen gets “also Starring” billing, which we suspect is contractual somehow. There’s no other explanation we have for someone who has been part of the regular cast for so long — and acknowledged as such by the CBS show’s fans — being separated in that way from the other long-time series regulars.

Send questions of general interest via email to tvpipe-line@tribune.com. Writers must include their names, cities and states. Personal replies cannot be sent.
On Sunday, Donald Trump returns with a new cycle of the show “The Celebrity Apprentice,” featuring celebrities competing against one another in business challenges for charities. The home page offers bios of the celebrity participants, an episode guide, video clips, photos, exclusive content, bios of Trump and his family members, a sneak peek, a look back at celebrity Gary Busey from the previous cycle, and “Celebrity Apprentice” games, including a quotes quiz and a trivia quiz.
8:00 p.m. FX “Star Trek” ***
(2009, Science Fiction)
Chris Pine. Chronicles the early days of the starship Enterprise and her crew. (3h00)

10:00 p.m. MAX “Boogie Nights” ***
(1997, Drama) Mark Wahlberg. A porn star’s ego leads to his downfall. (2h40)

10:30 p.m. WBKI “Boyz N the Hood” ***
(1991, Drama) Larry Fishburne. Three boys become men in a tough L.A. neighborhood. (2h00)

11:00 p.m. FX “Star Trek” ***
(2009, Science Fiction)
Chris Pine. Chronicles the early days of the starship Enterprise and her crew. (3h00)

USA “The Mummy” ***
(1999, Adventure) Brendan Fraser. A mummy seeks revenge for a 3,000-year-old curse. (2h30)

TMC “Wake” ***
(2010, Comedy) Bijou Phillips. An emotionally isolated woman goes to strangers’ funerals. (1h40)

11:30 p.m. TNT “War of the Worlds” ***
(2005, Science Fiction)
Tom Cruise. A man and his children try to survive an alien invasion. (2h30)

---

**Sunday February 19, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>5 PM</th>
<th>5:30</th>
<th>6 PM</th>
<th>6:30</th>
<th>7 PM</th>
<th>8 PM</th>
<th>9 PM</th>
<th>10 PM</th>
<th>11 PM</th>
<th>11:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KET 46</td>
<td>The This Old House Hour</td>
<td>Rough Cut – Woodworking</td>
<td>The Victory Garden ‘Set’</td>
<td>Keeping Up Appearances</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine</td>
<td>Secrets of the Manor House (DVS)</td>
<td>Masterpiece Classic “Downton Abbey”</td>
<td>The Family gathers at Downton Abbey for Christmas. (N)</td>
<td>Globe Trekker “Micromasia” (DV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>WKYT 27</td>
<td>330 p.m. PGA Tour Golf Northern Trust Open, Final Round. (N)</td>
<td>CBS Evening News</td>
<td>60 Minutes</td>
<td>The Amazing Race (Season Premiere) (N)</td>
<td>The Good Wife “Live From Damasus” (N)</td>
<td>CSI: Miami “Last Straw” (N)</td>
<td>CSI: Miami “Last Straw” (N)</td>
<td>(53) Paid Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WLEX 18</td>
<td>330 p.m. NHL Hockey Boston Bruins at Minnesota Wild. (N)</td>
<td>LEX 18 News at 6</td>
<td>NBC Nightly News</td>
<td>Dateline NBC</td>
<td>Desperate Housewives “Get Out of My Life” (N)</td>
<td>(01) Pan Am “1964” (Season Finale) (N)</td>
<td>LEX 18 News at 11 (N)</td>
<td>In, Inside Edition Weekend (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>WLKY 32</td>
<td>330 p.m. PGA Tour Golf Northern Trust Open, Final Round. (N)</td>
<td>WLKY News at 5:30 PM (N)</td>
<td>60 Minutes</td>
<td>The Amazing Race (Season Premiere) (N)</td>
<td>The Good Wife “Live From Damasus” (N)</td>
<td>WLKY News at 11:00PM (N)</td>
<td>WLKY News at 11:00PM (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>WTVQ 36</td>
<td>330 p.m. NBA Basketball Orlando Magic at Miami Heat. (N, L)</td>
<td>ABC World News</td>
<td>America’s Funniest Home Videos (N)</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time “What Happened to Frederick” (N)</td>
<td>Desperate Housewives “Get Out of My Life” (N)</td>
<td>(01) Pan Am “1964” (Season Finale) (N)</td>
<td>ABC News America’s Funniest Home Videos at 11 (N)</td>
<td>(35) Seinfeld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WUPX 67</td>
<td>4:30 p.m. Commando (85) Arnold Schwarzenegger. A cyborg assassin from the future comes to present-day L.A.</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time “’03 Sus” Denzel Washington, Eva Mendes. A police chief is accused of setting a deadly arson.</td>
<td>&quot;Boyz N the Hood” (91, Dra) Larry Fishburne, Ice Cube.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Local News**

**Sports Coach John Calipari’s” Everyday Show”**

---

**Movie Review**

"Fistof Fury" (N)

---

**Sports**

**SportsCenter**

---

**Movie Channel**

**Cable Channels**

**Premium Channels**

---

**ingo**

---

**Once Upon a Time**

8 p.m. on WHAS, WTVQ

David (Josh Dallas) finally resolves to tell Kathryn (Anastasia Griffith) he’s in love with Mary Margaret (Ginnifer Goodwin). In the fairy-tale world, Abigail (Griffith) asks Prince Charming (Dallas) to help her recover something precious. Jennifer Morrison and Robert Carlyle also star in the new episode “What Happened to Frederick.” (HDTV)

---

**Josh Dallas**

---
Bethenny Frankel continues her ‘Ever After’

By Kari Paloucek

Don’t expect Bethenny Frankel to go gently into reality TV’s good night. The woman who emerged from “The Real Housewives of New York City” to become a brand with her Bravo series “Bethenny Ever After” is back for Season 3 starting Monday, Feb. 20.

Ever After” is back for Season 3 with her Bravo series “Bethenny New York City” to become a brand of women who emerged from the Bible.

“Garment Industry.” Frankel to go gently into reality TV’s good night.

For Frankel, who has had her share of trials in life, including a lawsuit over the use of the Malibu house in the show, this season is going to be about overcoming past adversity together with her husband. “It’s about, you know, working through it, whether it’s in your relationship or in your business,” she says.

“I do tend to thrive when I need to survive, when I’m up against adversity,” she continues. “My whole entire relationship with my fans is about honesty, and they know what really goes on. ... If I was going to do reality TV, it was going to be reality TV, which ironically is not usually the case in many instances.”
**Tuesday February 21, 2012**

**SPORTS**
- **5 PM**:
  - KET 46 Wild Kratts (El) The Electric Company (El)
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 5 PM

**MOVIES**
- **9 PM**:
  - WHAS 11 News at 5 PM
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 5 PM

**KIDS**
- **4:56 PM**
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)

**CABLE CHANNELS**
- **56**
  - SYFY Star Trek: Next Generation
  - SCI FI Switched at Birth

**PREMIUM CHANNELS**
- **10:00 PM**
  - HBO Europe
  - MAX Europe

---

**Tuesday movies**

**1:30 p.m. WUPX “Out of Time”**
- (2003, Suspense) Denzel Washington. A police chief is accused of setting a deadly arson. (2h30)

**2:30 p.m. AMC “Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome”**
- (1985, Science Fiction) Mel Gibson. Wasteland drifter Mad Max must fight a giant. (2h30)

**3:45 p.m. SHOW “Tabloid”**
- (2010, Documentary) Live action/animated. A former Miss Wyoming kidnaps a Mormon missionary. (1h30)

**4:00 p.m. AMC “The Town”**
- (2010, Crime Drama) Ben Affleck. A woman doesn't realize that her new beau is a bank robber. (2h5)

---

**SPORTS**

**T - TIME WARNER S1 - DISH NETWORK S2 - DIRECTV**

---

**Tuesday**

- **5 PM**
  - KET 46 Wild Kratts (El) The Electric Company (El)
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 5 PM

- **6 PM**
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 6 PM

- **6:30 PM**
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 7 PM

---

**MOVIES**

- **9 PM**
  - THE BURBANK Postumous (El) (N) (DVS)

---

**KIDS**

- **4:56 PM**
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)

---

**CABLE CHANNELS**

- **56**
  - SYFY Star Trek: Next Generation
  - SCI FI Switched at Birth

---

**PREMIUM CHANNELS**

- **10:00 PM**
  - HBO Europe
  - MAX Europe

---

**Tuesday movies**

**1:30 p.m. WUPX “Out of Time”**
- (2003, Suspense) Denzel Washington. A police chief is accused of setting a deadly arson. (2h30)

**2:30 p.m. AMC “Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome”**
- (1985, Science Fiction) Mel Gibson. Wasteland drifter Mad Max must fight a giant. (2h30)

**3:45 p.m. SHOW “Tabloid”**
- (2010, Documentary) Live action/animated. A former Miss Wyoming kidnaps a Mormon missionary. (1h30)

**4:00 p.m. AMC “The Town”**
- (2010, Crime Drama) Ben Affleck. A woman doesn't realize that her new beau is a bank robber. (2h5)

---

**SPORTS**

**T - TIME WARNER S1 - DISH NETWORK S2 - DIRECTV**

---

**Tuesday**

- **5 PM**
  - KET 46 Wild Kratts (El) The Electric Company (El)
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 5 PM

- **6 PM**
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 6 PM

- **6:30 PM**
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 7 PM

---

**MOVIES**

- **9 PM**
  - THE BURBANK Postumous (El) (N) (DVS)

---

**KIDS**

- **4:56 PM**
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)

---

**CABLE CHANNELS**

- **56**
  - SYFY Star Trek: Next Generation
  - SCI FI Switched at Birth

---

**PREMIUM CHANNELS**

- **10:00 PM**
  - HBO Europe
  - MAX Europe

---

**Tuesday movies**

**1:30 p.m. WUPX “Out of Time”**
- (2003, Suspense) Denzel Washington. A police chief is accused of setting a deadly arson. (2h30)

**2:30 p.m. AMC “Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome”**
- (1985, Science Fiction) Mel Gibson. Wasteland drifter Mad Max must fight a giant. (2h30)

**3:45 p.m. SHOW “Tabloid”**
- (2010, Documentary) Live action/animated. A former Miss Wyoming kidnaps a Mormon missionary. (1h30)

**4:00 p.m. AMC “The Town”**
- (2010, Crime Drama) Ben Affleck. A woman doesn't realize that her new beau is a bank robber. (2h5)

---

**SPORTS**

**T - TIME WARNER S1 - DISH NETWORK S2 - DIRECTV**

---

**Tuesday**

- **5 PM**
  - KET 46 Wild Kratts (El) The Electric Company (El)
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 5 PM

- **6 PM**
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 6 PM

- **6:30 PM**
  - WAVE 9 3 News at 7 PM

---

**MOVIES**

- **9 PM**
  - THE BURBANK Postumous (El) (N) (DVS)

---

**KIDS**

- **4:56 PM**
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)
  - WBKY 34 The Jeremy Kyle Show (N)

---

**CABLE CHANNELS**

- **56**
  - SYFY Star Trek: Next Generation
  - SCI FI Switched at Birth

---

**PREMIUM CHANNELS**

- **10:00 PM**
  - HBO Europe
  - MAX Europe

---

**Tuesday movies**

**1:30 p.m. WUPX “Out of Time”**
- (2003, Suspense) Denzel Washington. A police chief is accused of setting a deadly arson. (2h30)

**2:30 p.m. AMC “Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome”**
- (1985, Science Fiction) Mel Gibson. Wasteland drifter Mad Max must fight a giant. (2h30)

**3:45 p.m. SHOW “Tabloid”**
- (2010, Documentary) Live action/animated. A former Miss Wyoming kidnaps a Mormon missionary. (1h30)

**4:00 p.m. AMC “The Town”**
- (2010, Crime Drama) Ben Affleck. A woman doesn't realize that her new beau is a bank robber. (2h5)
**Wednesday movies**

2:45 p.m. SHOW “Tex” **(1982, Drama)** Matt Dillon. An Oklahoma teen grows up parentless, guided by his big brother. (1h45)

3:30 p.m. FX “Ghost Rider” **(2007, Action)** Nicolas Cage. A motorcycle stuntman is a supernatural agent of vengeace. (2h30)

3:35 p.m. TMC “Accidents Happen” **(2009, Comedy-Drama)** Geena Davis. A teen becomes a delinquent after the death of his sister. (1h40)


8:00 p.m. AMC “Kingdom of Heaven” **(2005, Historical Drama)** Orlando Bloom. A young knight protects Jerusalem from invaders. (3h00)

8:15 p.m. MAX “Win Win” **(2011, Comedy-Drama)** Paul Giamatti. A struggling attorney becomes the guardian of an elderly client. (1h45)

11:00 p.m. AMC “MacGyver” **(2016, Action-Adventure)** (1h15) MacGyver protects a medical student from werewolves. (DVS)

11:05 p.m. AMC “Californication” **(2007, Drama)** James Franco. A rock star protects a medical student from werewolves. (N)

11:10 p.m. DISH World Sports “The King’s Speech” **(2010, Historical Drama)** Colin Firth. England’s monarch strives to overcome a nervous stammer. (2h00)

11:30 p.m. SHOW “The King’s Speech” **(2010, Historical Drama)** Colin Firth. England’s monarch strives to overcome a nervous stammer. (2h00)

**PREMIUM CHANNELS**

2:45 p.m. HBO (1987, Drama) Leonardo DiCaprio, Kate Winslet. A woman falls for an artist during the ill-fated ship. (3h15)

4:15 p.m. SHOW (10, Drama) Aaron Eckhart, Hilary Swank. Scientists travel to the center of the Earth. (5h30)

4:50 p.m. MAX (1997, Crime Drama) Leonardo DiCaprio. A woman falls for an artist during the ill-fated ship. (1h25)

5:15 p.m. HBO (1987, Drama) Leonardo DiCaprio, Kate Winslet. A woman falls for an artist during the ill-fated ship. (1h15)

5:30 p.m. FX (2007, Action) Nicolas Cage. A motorcycle stuntman is a supernatural agent of vengeace. (2h30)

5:35 p.m. TMC (2009, Comedy-Drama) Geena Davis. A teen becomes a delinquent after the death of his sister. (1h40)

7:30 p.m. BET (2001, Crime Drama) Denzel Washington. A rookie cop meets a corrupt Los Angeles narcotics officer. (2h30)

8:00 p.m. AMC (2005, Historical Drama) Orlando Bloom. A young knight protects Jerusalem from invaders. (3h00)

8:15 p.m. MAX (2011, Comedy-Drama) Paul Giamatti. A struggling attorney becomes the guardian of an elderly client. (1h45)

11:00 p.m. AMC (2016, Action-Adventure) (1h15) MacGyver protects a medical student from werewolves. (DVS)

11:05 p.m. AMC (2007, Drama) James Franco. A rock star protects a medical student from werewolves. (N)

11:30 p.m. SHOW (2010, Historical Drama) Colin Firth. England’s monarch strives to overcome a nervous stammer. (2h00)

11:30 p.m. SHOW (2010, Historical Drama) Colin Firth. England’s monarch strives to overcome a nervous stammer. (2h00)
Page missing.